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Their Vinton.

There were many plates considered
by Mrs. Malton and her aaugnters 101

entertaining tbeir intended English vis-

itor, young Andrew Carten, who, il

was understood, would be attended bj
bis traveling seivant or companion, Mr.
liearsley. Mrs. Malton was a widow,

havinz married at an early age; hei
dan (filters were now but 17 and IS.

AVliat brought Carten to the quiet
village home of the Maltons the Mal-ton- s

could not divine; the placidity ol
their lire in the New Kneland town 01

IIarier, they thought, could present nc
attractions to their foreign cousin,
whom they had known by report as a
wealthy son who had lately succeeded
lo his inheritance.

'Mother,' said Ijiura, the younpei
daughter, "I wis-.- tliey were not com-

ing; I am afraid of Mr Carten already.
I "don't think it is right that he should
come here to mar our peace."

Yes, 'said her sistr Annie, who had
lust returned from the garden; 'why
should a man I ke that want to contem
plate an American itirl eueaged at work
as I've bern. Then that companion
I suie he lias a wig and quotes Latin

h:is thin legs and is atraiu or aigs.
Indwl, mother, they will lioth be dis
pleased in us.'

'latrliters.' said Mrs. Malton, Mr.
Carten 's father, thouirh only a distant
cousin, was kind to me, and had 1

chosen to remain with my kin in Kng-Lm- d,

I'd never have had to see my sell
and you so pour as we are now. I mar-rie- d

MHr and tried my fortunes with
your father here alone '

In the train approaching Han'
Carten and IVarsv; the latter was
evidently nervous, as he remarked to
his coinj anion:
'Car. en, iA.y, .t is good of you to take

me licit-- to see Mary Creston, or Mrs.
Mullen, as she is now. If 1 find I
ought not to remind her of her former
love for me by revealing my identity 1

can go away again and she never know.
Il has Iteen nearly lifteeu years ninee
I've seen lit-- ; m;ibe Wie has forgotten
her f i lend ami Malton's rival.'

'Don't mention it, Tom,' replied Car-te- n.

'For your sake, it's a small ser-
vice, We will soon be there; let us
wait and see.'
i, Arriving at the Muttons' plaee at
iiinlit, only Mrs. Malton received them.
The Kiiglishmeu were pleased, the sim-
plicity aiid natural Wauty of the sur-

roundings assuring them of complete
revise, while was moie than
happy in finding Mrs. Malton still at-

tractive. Carten was not unhappy with
r.aiir.ia!id Annie, who in tutu were
not so abashed after all in the presence
of the Kngiishmen, who they bad pre-
viously thought would be iudiffeient lo
them, if not critical.

At breakfxst ou a morning soon after
their arrival, Carten suggested a tish
ing jaunt, which the young ladies were
inclined to accept upon Mrs. Malton's
being prevailed upon to accompany
them. Jlearsley was delighted, and
nearly brirayed his feelings by famil-
iarly tin pping the Mr. in addressing
Jarten, and almost falling into the fur-
ther familiarity of a compliment to Mrs.
Malton.

t ii their way to the river Mrs. Mal-
ton found herself committed to liearsl-
ey s charge, whose greater exierienie,
it was argued, would be of much advan-
tage to her. Their conveisation turned
U)mhi tnglaiid as tl.ey sat walclin.g
their lines, and liearsley showed an ac-

quaintance with her home scenes that
surpris-- and p eased her.

Carelessly, liearsley remarked: 'D d
you know Thomas Weltou of that :e:-tio- n,

a greiit friend of your cousin's
family "

With a sigh Mrs. Malton raid 'Yes,'
and a blush w ith her inquiry as to what
had liecome of hlin betrayed her inter-
est if not her decT feelings.

liearsley told lier then that Thomas
was now Sir Tom; that after a life speiit
in travel he bad returned to his home,
where he lived alone. 'They say, too,
l.e loved once, years ago, a girl who was
Mary Creston; that for her sake he will
never marry!' liearsley added.

Alls. Malton blushed still deeer and
said she had some knowledge of the
girl, and liearsley, fearing he might aj-l- ar

too I mid for one in his position,
desisted.

On returning from their excursion
Mrs. .Malton sought out Carteu alone
and inquired as to liearsley. Said sl.e.
'He seems not only intelligent in I is
service as your conianiou. but a gen-
tleman in your own walk of life. Tell
me what is he w! o is he?'

'1 can only say, Mis. Malton, that he
is alHve his present osition, that he is
a gentleman. Whatever he tells you
may lie relied on, and you can take his
word as jon would your father's.'

The time went by and the visitors
were w ithin a day of their leave-takin-

the girls were sorry, liearsley, as mucli
as his position allowed, was a watcher
( f Mrs. M. ill" n, and si e, whilst auiam!
at his presumption, could not actually
coinphiin of attentions that werealways
so defeiential and so much iu keeping
with his presumed station a. attendant
U'kmi their gue.--t

At sundown of Litis evening of their
departure Jteaisley sought Mrs. Malton
and suddenly addressed her: 'Mis. Ma-
lton,' said lie, 'two weeks ago tit-da-y 1

thrust upon your notice recollections of
one who once loved you and whom
you loved Tom Welton. 1 am Wel-ton- 's

Messenger to ask If you love him
still. H'ellim has loved you all these
years; lie knows your life, its hardships,
its p.im ami us cue. Shall I take to
him a message that will being him
across the seas to you?'

'Mr. liearsley, 1 do not understand
you. l'.ut that Carten told me 1 Could
lieheve all you say, I'd fear to talk. 1

did love Welton. I love him yet, but
lie has not seen me for a long while. 1

am older now. and the idol of his youth-
ful fancy is altered.

H'au 1 tell li i ii he may come?'
Yes, said Mrs. Malion. with emo-

tion.
'Then, replied he, 'the message isde-liven- il.

It changes liearsley into Tom
Weltou, Who is e you. Ik) you
know him? He begs you to forgive his
deceit, and to come lo bis lonely ble
forever. Will you, Mary ? will you?'

Mrs. Malton as Ijuly Welton went
with her husband to live near her na-

tive home, and from a closer proximity
we are not surprised at the more fre-
quent visits of Carten to the MiShes
Malton, and that there are rumors of
his engagement to the very one who
had thought she would be despised fxr
the toil that once occupied her iu her
early and jntorer days in her American
borne.

ritiu ntt now make it appear that
not only do iron and silver (tosses the
projterty of retaining large amounts ol
gas for au indefinite period, bnt that
this is also the case with aluminum and
magnesium.

Sir Curtis lMiiun, a Vermouter
by birth, who is head of a great fur
bouse, has invented a new method of
utilizing electricity iu preparing seal-
skins. Ths skin is "fed" over a kuife-edg- e

bar, altove which is stretched a
fine 1 1 .tmiim wire, which, raised to a
white beat by an electric current meets
the longer hairs which rise above the
uuder fur, and mom themdowu.

Mnl:ty, Bya Alfred li. Wallace, are
usually divided into three kinds apes,
moukevs and baboons; but these do not
include the American monkeys, which
are rea'.ly more different from all thoee
of the Old World than ai.y of the latfr
are from each other. Naturalists, there-
fore, divide the whole monkey tnbe in-
to two families, one having its habita-
tion in the Old World and the other in
the New World.

AGRICULTURE.

FjtKDLSO AJTD CAR! OF 8WIN. NoM
of our farm animals answer more
Qulcklr to. or yields more profit frov
good treatment, than swine; and, is
many localities, none are more neglected
than these homely, bnt useful animals.
In the West where hogs run at large
and follow the droves of feeding steers.
their management after they are weaned
is very simple, bnt where hogs are kept
in yards or pens and are ei pec ted to
subsist mainly on skimmed milt, or trie
refuse from the kitehen, more care is
necessary and tbeir wants mnst be care
fully attended to, or they win not tnrivs
as they ought The most important
thing to remember in feeding hogs is.
that there is no such things as stock
order, the pig that is not so fed that it
gains in weight continually and rapidly,
is not a profitable animal, and soon eats
more feed than it is worth. Many lar-me- rs

keep a pen of store hogs in lew
ooudition through the winter, at a dead
loss; the pigs do not grow, and yet eat
almost aa much as the fattening hogs.
Here, again, we come to the "food of
support," The large art of the pig's
is needed to keep him alive, and pre-
vent him from goiug backward; aud a
very little more food judiciomdy applied,
will usually make all the difference be-

tween profit and loss in keeping pigs.

An Oregon wheat-grow- er gives the
following method of treating seed wheat
to destroy small germs: "Take finely
pulverized blue vitroil, using at the rate
af oue iiound for every teu bushels of
grain. Fill a barrel about
hair full of water, lnt in say 3 pounds
of the vitro, letting it stand 12 to 21
hours to dissolve (using hot water if
baste is needed). Put a bushel of seed
in each of three or four sacks (burlaps
or gnuny are best), drop them in the
solution, aud place on a wide plank,
that will run the drippings back iuto
the barrel. As the solution is reduced
add more. .Let the seed stand over
night, so it will dry before sowing.
1 he work may be done on wet day, or
before sowing time, as the grain is un-

injured byistanding after the blue vitroil
implication." The quantity mentioned
ihonld be ufficieut for 30 bushels of
ieed.

Houses abb the most risky and least
profitable of farm stock. It costs a
good deal to keep them, a slight blem-
ish reduces them in value greatly, and
in idlenetis they grow soft aud unfitted
for use. Only enough to do the work,
aud those brood mares, should be kept
by the practical farmer. The mare is
worth more, if blemished or injured,
than the horse and will be proluctug
iomething while the horse is idle,
ti rowing colts of good weight are profit-
able to the farmer who had best leave
trotters alone.

"Half a pint of sunflower seeds given
so a horse with his other food each
Homing and night a ill keep bim in bet-
ter health aud better spirits than he
rill be without it, while his hair will
3e brighter. When a saddle horse is
required to be particularly sprightly be
may lie given a pint of suntlower seed
with his oats at night, aud half as much
in the morning; he will be found much
nore antic and sprightly during the
Jay, and consequently be more pleasant
Ai the rider. Atter a little use the hor--
3es become very fond of eating suu-tlow- er

seed.

A BW EST writer claims that if the
jatue treatment is given to bulls as to
stber animals they can easily be man-
aged, if the attendaat shows fear the
hull very soon perceives it and great
mischief will probably result Firm
and good treatment is what is needed.

To iiAKB a good water, air and rat
jroof door, first grade the floor aud
xtver with a concrete of coarse gravel
nd hydraulic lime. Melt asphalt and

taturate the concrete with it leaving a
:hin coat of hot asphalt on the surface;
.hen scatter hot sand over this and beat
t firmly.

Leeks are very useful vegetables.
3ow seeds in April iu beds with drills
ne foot apart; wheu six inches high

jausplaut They should be set deep,
hi that the soil may be hilled np about
.hem. The.Uouen, Carenten and large
lay, all winter varieties, are best

Thk worst kiud of cribber can ba
lissuadcd from indulgence in his vice
by the following means: Nail a strip of
sheepskin, altout eight iuches in width,
the entire length of the crib; select a
skin covered with long wool; aud sprin-
kle it freely with cayenne pepper. The
cure will be speedy aud permanent

In one of the best dairy sections of
New Tork the average butter yield from
4,51)6 cows supplying creameries with
milk was only a little over 110 pounds
per cow. This is probably above the
average for ail the cows in the country,
Zod judges placing it at about 125
(tounds.

Tire best stock water is that of living
springs; the next, that of running
it reams, r'ully equal to these, save iu
the exception of hardness, is the water
of wells, free from the surface drainage.
The worst water is that of slack streams,
especially stagnant ponds.

Wb hear of egg farms, but it should
be understood that In poultry-keepin- g

one cannot uugage exclusively in
or with

profit. The two mast go together.

If you are at a loss for some good
ihrub to plant in the yard, set out either
a wiegilia rose, a forsythia or golden
bell, or a hardy pancile (lowered

aud you'll not be disappointed.

Cablet prefeis a dry, rich loam, but
a good crop can be raised on clay land
that is dry and which is worked np
fine.

A sqttarr, symmetrical cow Is not
always tbe liest dairy cow. The milker
is rather wedge-shap- as seen from be-
fore, and has plenty of belly with great
hips aud tings,

I.v planting trees, take careful pre-
caution againet the rootsdrying. Many
trees are seriously damaged between
the time of digging in the nursery and
planting.

Frovide good quarters for the ewes
that are to lamb, but do not crowd them
or the lambs will be injured.

Filtht stables may causs abortion in
sows, ouys a dairyman, bnt the claim is
not given as a cerUiuty. Filthy stables
are, however, an aliomiuatiou at all
times.

T moco given iu buttermilk is
as a specific for hog chol-

era.

Amjtner way of utilizing good wood
cuts or steel engravings which may be
water-staiue- d or yellow with age, is to
put them on a piece of glass with var-
nish, rub the tupar ofl when dry, and
then potir over it a thin mixture of plas-
ter of l'aria, which may be left white,
or tinted with a delicate pink, blue or
uream color. This makes a most beau-
tiful picture, worth half a dozen cheap
chromos, and will have the charm of
being the result of your own labor.

The, late.--t discoveries render insula-
tion so perfect that to-da-y there is lees
loss of electrical force between tbe Uni-
ted States and England than there was
formerly between New York and Brook- -
lvo,

1X51IESTIC.

Fin Jelly of Sbvoxi Oranges.
For eighteen full sized oranges allow a
pint and a half of water. Take off the
rinds, in quarters, from ten of them, I

and then free them entirely from theij
tough white skin, and with a eharj
knife cut tbem into rather thick slices,
and ont them with the pips into the
water. Halve the remainder of the!

,II lilt wiuiuut niiug mtM m - - -
juice, the pips, but not the pulp, into
the sliced oranges, and place them by
the fire in an enameled stewpan which
they will not more I ban two thirds fill
Heat and Ixtil them gently between
twenty and thirty miuutes; then strain
the juice closely from them, without
pressure, through a large square ol
muslin folded in lour, or, if more con-

venient, pas it first through a very thin
aud delicate cleau cloth, aud afterward
through the folded muslin. Weigh and
boil it quickly for five minutes; then
lor each pound stir gradually to it four-

teen ounces of lughly-refiue- d sugar,
broken Bmall or roughly powdered; aDd,
wheu it is quite dissolved, continue the
boiling lor a few minutes longer, when
the preserve will jelly easily and firmly.
and be pale and boautif ully transparent,
aud nioet agreeable in flavor.

Lines That has Turned YkliOW.
When linen has turned yellow, cut up m

pouud of fine white soap into a gallon
f milk, and hang it over the hre in a

wash kettle. When the soap has com-

pletely melted put in the liuen and boil
it half an hour, then take it out Have
ready a lather of soap and water; wash
the linen in it and then rinse it through
two cold waters, a very little blue in
the last Wheu linen has been scorched
use the following remedy: Add a quart
of vinegar, the jnice of half a dozen
large onions, about an ounce oi soap
rasped down, a fourth of a pound of ful-

ler's earth, an ounce of lime and one
ounoe of pearl ash. Boil the whole un
til it is pretty thick, and spread someoi
it upon the scorched part Allow it to
remain until dry, then scrape it off and
wash. Two or three applications will
restore the liuen. unless so much scorch
ed that the fibre is destroyed. A little
pipe clay, dissolved in the water used
for washing liuen will clean it thorough-
ly, with half the amouut of soap and a
great diminution of labor. The article
will be greatly iuproved in color, and
the texture will be benefited.

A Louis Seizb Ko m. The mistress
of tbe household who dislikes noise aud
lesires privacy now has her sitting- -
room in the top of the honse. Here
she has gathered her favorite pictures
ind works of art Here she writes her
letters, receives her intimates, hears
the birds siEg and cultivates the sky.
ft is now a high privilege to bo asked
to come up stairs. o bouse is now
complete without a Louis Seize room.
Uareiy it is a bedroom or boudoir; most
frequently it is a drawing room. The
customary receipt for a Louis Seize
room is au inlaid floor of light wood.
Tbe woodwork is painted a warm ivory
or cream tint and the detail picked out
iu gold. The walls are appropriately
hung with pale blue satin or Watteau
designs in pale gray brocatebe. The
frieze has light garlands iu relief and
entail medallions or ribbons in gold or
ivory ground. This in the days of
papier mache and other compositions,
is easily affected. Add a few spindle-legg-ed

pieces of furniture iu gold oov- -
gred witn paie-iuiio- u ssuub or ul--

jarlan Jed stuffs, and some Dresden
jhiua bric-a-bra- c.

How Fkesh Fish Should bb Fmid.
To fry fresh tish, so as not to absorb

the delicate flavor of the fish, is quite a
lenidcratum. Small fish should be fried
whole; large fish ought to have the
deshy portions cut of with a very sharp
knife, aud divided iuto strips (fillets) of

convenient size for serving. When
sleaned and ready for cooking, wipe
lry, and roll them iu powdered crackers
yc bread crumbs. Dip the fiau or
pieces, iu well-beat- egg, and aguin
roll them in cracker dust or bread
.rumbs, removing any lumps so as to
teave the surface smooth. Have the fat
hot, aud drop iu the pieces, watching
them carefully until they cook to a
golden brown; then lift from the fat
and lay upon thick paper to absorb the
fat. Fillets of fish, with bones iu, may
be treated the same way. By this
method the fiu are well flavored and
much more digestible for weak stum-wh- s.

Fish are nourishing, and not only
supply good food for the muscles, but
also furuish good brain material.

To Clean 1'aint. There is a very
simple method to cleau paint that has
'Htcome dirty, and if our housewives
would adopt it, it would save them a
great deal of troubL-- . Provide a plate
with some of the best ahitiug to be
had, and have ready some clean, warm
water, and a piece of flannel, which dip
into the water and squeeze nearly dry;
then take as much whiting as will ad-

here to it, apply it to the painted sur-
face, when a little rubbing will instant-
ly remove any dirt or grease. After
which wash the part well with clean wa-

ter, rubbing it dry with a soft chamois.
Paint thus cleaned looks as well as
when first laid on, without any injury
u the meet delicate colors. It is far
better than using soap, aud does not
require more than half the time and la-

bor.

CosvENiExrCAKB. When you have
to use the whites of eggs for auy pur-
pose it is convenient to know what to
lo with the yolks. Take two even cup -

mis of sugar, one of butter, one cupful
if milk: beat the yolks of two eggs with
tbe sugar aud butter; dissolve an even
leaspoouful of soda in tbe milk; season
with nutmeg aud a very little pounded
oiace rose water if yon like; add just
enough flour to make it thick enongh to
roll and no more; cut in crescents and
liamonds. It is useful to have these
two bha)ie8 of tin cutters on band be- -
anse very pretty garnishing for auy

made dish can be had by cutting out
these figures iu ordinary pie paste aud
baking them a light brown.

Sfonges. Sponges long in use are
sometimes affected with sliminess.
which is caused by the sponge not being
aruug as dry as possible immediately
liter use. he n this has once formed it
iiicreaf ee rapidly. A contemporary says
lhat one ol the most effective recipes
for cleansing sponges, and certainly one
of the cheapest, is a strong solution of
alt aud water, in which they Bhonld
oak for a few hours aud then tie thor-

oughly dried, bpongea should not be
left in a sponge dish; they should lie
kept snsieuded where the air can freely
circulate around them. Quirs evapora-
tion of the moisture is the main thing
to keep them in good order.

In Sicily and the neighborhood of
Naples are found large masses of pure
native sulphur, between limesloje aud
marly clay.

It used to be considered a wonderful
thing to engrave the Lord's Prayer on
a three-cen- t piece. At the last meeting
of tbe Sin Francisco Microscopical So-

ciety the pnsideut exhibited au engra
viig upon a glass p ate of tbe L.trd's
Prayer so minutely executed that on
the same scale nine copies of the entire
Bible could be produced within the
spaoe of a square inch,

A piece of tarleton made into a bag,
and filled with cayenne pepper, aud
tacked over a rat-hol- e, will excite in the
bosom of auy visiting rat tbe most In-

tense desire to get out of that immedi-
ately. He will not stand upon tbe order

'of his going, but go at once; and it ia
not very liitely be ll come back again.

A most wonderful surgical operation
was performed in Sonthington, Conn.,
recently, which saved the life of the
little son of Orlando Whitney, of Dirl- -

en, whose neck was dudocated br the
upsetting of a carriage. The operation
required a great skill and delicate man
ipulating. The little one was obliged
to lie in plaster of Paris cast of bis
whole body from his neck to below the
knee joints. It was the only thing that
could have saved his life, A movement
to the right or the left would have
caused instant death.

VioETABLP Halmaoukdi. Take any
quantity of carrots and turnips; scrape
them and cut in nieces) the size of al
monds, peel a dozen small white onions
and put all in a saucepan with a lump
of butter and let tbem brown slowly;
add a little gravy, some French peas,
li ancols, tops of cauliflower, mush-
rooms, bait aud pepper to taste, and a
tea poonfnl of sugar. Bill all gently
and just before serving thicken the
sauce with a little Hour.

We notice that silicate of soda, or
water-glas- s, is being recommended for
the purpose of making paint adhere
more closely. Our experience with it
is that while it possibly does increase
the adhesion, it destroys the color, or
changes it to a dirty yellow. Oo slow.
when you try it

Thb coloring of batter and cheese is
purely one of fashion, and many times
one that is sought to cover np adultera
tion and other villainies. If, however.
pure annato is nsed tbe color is inno-
cent The fashion originated by cute
dairvmen has been very kindly taken to
by consumers.

We cannol conquer fate and necessity,
but we can yield to tbem in such a way
is to be greater than if we could.

Mr. E. Ii. noyt, a mechanical engin
eer at tbe Mew Orluans Imposition, was
severely injured by a huge derrick pole
falling on his foot He was conveyed
to his residence, and after only three
applications of St. Jacob's Oil, all the
swelling and pain disappeared, and lie
resumed his duties.

Promptness in preparing for and
planting crops generally proves profit- -

bie.
leople UoHiK Weat.

Seekinc homes, health, investments, em
ployment or recreation .can obtain mais. de
scriptive pamphlets and Information aliout
cost or ticket.-- , hv mail, tree, upon applica
tion toJ. W Morse-jOt-nem-

l Passenger Ajtetit
I uioii Tactile Kiulwav, Omaha, Nebraska.
Stale w here you saw this item ami whether
you wish to jjo to Kansas, Nebraska, Colo-
rado, Wyoming, I tali.l.l.iho,MonUnu,l fri---
gon, asliuiKtou, rtevatla or Cahfuruia.

Poultry should have plenty of light.
and be kept warm in cold weather.

AMiHn Uooiued,
in popular nniulnn, when ho has Briirlit's
ltiaease, hut since Hunt's Kidney and
layer IlKMRUV has become so well kuowu
tliH cases are rare that it will not immedi
ately relieve aud permanently cure.

Mih S4ina Adviee.
Kkwpokt, Mb.. May 17. 18SX

"I had weakuesx of the kidneys ami hlad- -
der for 12 years, M y son, a Iiwiston drug-
gist, advised tbe use of Hunt's Kiilney
ami Laverj kkmkdv. Am now enjoying
good health thanks to III NT's f Kidney
and Liver Kkmkov, which I tike pains
to recouiturml." E. 1$. Clark, Furniture
Itealur, formerly with Maine Central It. li.

Jf You 4JuMioa
the wonderful testimonials published by
ths Hunt's Kidney and Liver Kkmkov
Co., ol Provideuce, K. 1., write to the ad-
dresses given enclosing puntal or stamp for
reply, hend lor tlieir illustrated pamphlet
ol testimonials, giving wonderful cures.

It pays to keep one man in constant
attendance on thirty head of fattening
cattle.

important.
Wbenyoo visitor leav New Tor Cltr. Hare

bagmire exprewuure anil S3 carriage Uire.aad slop
ml III ormua ihiou uotel, oplKNMleUxaiM I cu-i-

Urput.
dm room, sited np at a com of one

million blUra. $1 anl upwanls per dav.
Kuropean flao. KlevaMr. Kmiaurant (upplirU
with the heat. Ilore can. Wmren aul eleTitM
railroad lo all ilepoM. Families can live belter
tor lew money at (lie i.raini I iiion Hotel Uiau at
auy other Drat-ci- hotel in ine city.

Good corn-fodd- er is an excellent
sheep feed. It is loosening, cooling and
relieves constipation.

MrarotNH Pcitokiziu r tokic, tne only
preuarauoD ot ueer coniainiua' Its entire ntitre
tujus pruvrrtirs. It couuinntLojd-tmikiaf- f, (orce
Keneratliitr and properties!; Invalua
ble nir tniiigeniioo, uyfieiHiii,nct vous
aud all foriu.4 of icrueral k'bi.it v, ali, in all

conditions, whether the rerjult of exuau-llo-

Derviwi priMtration, orer-wor- k or acute
particulnrly If reMuliinir from pulmonary

ooiiiplaluta t'aiiwelL Hazard a Cut, proprietors
New York. !Soid by liruuuia.

It pays to feed meat to the hens two
three times a week, as it takes the place
ol insect lood.

Lire PreeerTer.
If von are losinc your grip on life, try "Wells'

ueaiin iteuewer. uoea direct u weak apou.

The rudiments of agriculture should
be taught in all our rural schools.

coughs and coLos. Those who are
suffering from Couchs, Colds, Sort) Throat,
etc, Hhould try ISkown's finONOIll Al.
Troches. SvU only ia buzes.

Stones can be gathered most easily
by using a small, wide-tone- d fork.

Pretty Women.
I julles who would retain freshness anil vivacity.

iwi iu miuj wens oeaun iieoewer.

Both temporary and permanent farm
improvements are now in order.

Solid cnunka ol wisdom.
The only answer to all criticism, the

true test oi ail work, is the result, and
when Carboline restores the hair we
know that it is the best hair renewer.

Don't allow the briars and bnshes to
get the start of yon this season.

If afllictcd with sore eyes use Dr. Isa.tc
Thompson' Eye Water.Drut;gist8aellit.c

Ilemember that good seed is an im
portant factor in producing crops.

St. Bernard Vegetable Fills.
I

Wmasnti. praxtr ViomiiiaThe taut cure Iit taver and ri.leustSlliUltlt.Cwtlvellss, Ht.urh.i,
- OlEZIIirMM Alld OVHISMls. X

HIi.hI 1'untMTMid Siniur MnliciiM
they have no e.iuj No f.niilly
t.hsild lw with.su s lw of lib itIU n,rj e lill IU tlM)l,.mo.
lYirw 2 cenu at Driurmsts, or lTSample rKKK. A.1.ln--

r.AtualAUilfcn iu Meruer v.trfc.

0

In order to enrich tbe blooit, and tiros impart
fresh vigor to the enfeebled svstem, stimulateflagging digestion with tne national Invlgorant,
Hosteller's stomach Bitters, which, bv infn.ui?
enerry Into the operation of tbe stomach, pr- -

'. " i iHwica iieifwirn uiicesuOU and ISsimllailon. and eoonequeiH autrttion. A srsin loappetite, vigor ami flesh, la Invariably found to
follow a coarse of this deservedly fxpnlar tonic,
wtich is, Bsoreover, a reliable preventive of mala-
rial ferera Ifow sale bv all Druiuriau ind iwrraneraUf.

a.. .vj..mn.S4 Pw

mm
GEAtfRMOt

TPJ TTVT.
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Bacsachs, Headache, Toothache.

NorTlirM.Niapllliic.Naraln.Krlaa,
ALL WTNl BIMMI.T rlS 1 !.Said I.J Ur4iaLm ...I ...rT''"- - rjljrCMitolMttlOj

! 11 Iwmiii .

THE H AULKS A. Vt.KL CO.
mtc Lsacu.t aiii CS,A

Pertinent Facts for All.
An Atlanta (Ua.) night, the other day, waiacart

drawn by two tame alligator.
They are sold on their merlta, That they core

LUu t, Stitches, Pleurisy, Kidney Affectiona,
More Chew, Tick, Kheuraauum and atrenn-ihe-

weak parts la amply proven by tne teflt imony of
thousands. Auk for a 1I"I Porous Jtattrr. use.

Wind puffs np empty liaiMem; opinion, foola.
SuiTaiY.

How l roar hack? it ache? Tell all who
ill Iter from liackache, hheuinatUm. Neuralgia,
Swollen Joints, or Muscles, Lame Side or Hip,
tTick, Wrenches, Kidney Trouble.-i- , Sciatica or
soreness In any part, the Un fluilrr Is offered as
a certain cure. The virtues of frenh Hop--) with.
I lu h and Hum. A womlerful atrenciheninx
lnms llasifr. tie, or S tut i.ii, any dealer or
by maiL Inxut on bavins IL Hop I'lasler Co-- ojy
Wasnington SU, UuHton, Ma-M-.

Jjtst year 1sji. worth of chewing Kum waa
toI I in tne I'nited States.

The houseioli! remedy. Hop Pnrma
for Aches, stralni. Pains, Ilruwea, Stltche, Cnc k.
Lameness or Soreness in any part. Magic in

tic
Sheep placed on Key West Isl:md lone their wool

In me second year.
So unlike all others, after using tbe ll p ftirOMx

lltutrr yon will iiave no other kind. They are
clean, nea', pusses real merit and never fall,
only 2.c, at anr drug store.

It Is said that alcohol equal to that made from
grain can be produced fr-i- acorns.

When you put a 'foe I'Lustrr over any kind of
pain there m no douiit of a cure.

One New York arm handled nso.an bushels of
peauuta lat year- -

The beat external remedy for local or deep- -
waled pains, Itheiimalisiu, Sciatica and backache:
tbe Hun llastrr. Fresh Hops, rileh and
tiums combined. Powerful pin-kille- r and
slreuiiibener. 2Sc Everywhere,

A cineo: surgical tiutrumeuu was lately found
at 1'ouipeiL

A promised relief Is offered in the Ivruus
lltulrr for Backache, Rheumatism. Lame Sid- - ur
Hip, Kidney rouble or fain In any part. Cleau
and quick in action. Sold by drugKUU. c., or
0 for il.

Men fear old age without being sure of reaching
it tM Bruterr.

A gentleman aiik "I am a walking advertise
ment for your Hup ivrwu i(er. It cured my
backache ol long stondinip when everjthm el-- e

faileiL" Sic, of all druggist.
Mummies are the only d persons

who are now leit In Kgypu
Why buy a doubtful thing when thomun-l- of

New Eugl.md peiple nay toe Hop Blaster ia the
Htroujreai aud best piriHis planter made, 20c

The mean elevation of Colorado i higher tlian
that of auy other Slate or Terra ry.

She bad pain In the small of her back and waa
cured by a Hop B"urous B'laMer.

Three thousand Ove hunheil pounds of whale
bone have been obta.ned from one whale.

A great many people suffer with soreness In the
cuet. A Hop lltuHer applied will cure the pain
and strengthen the lunirs.

Cast Iron transmits sound about fjrteen time
more quickly than air.

Truth, In a few words: The Hop Blotter Is the
strongest and nest porous plaster.

Mind unemployed is mind unenJoyeiL ee.

You know the power of Hops lu eases of pains.
aches and nervous weakness? Well, the Hop I'ur-o- us

Blaster contains all the virtues of fresh Hops
united with Uums and 1'ilcn. Clean, tidy and
ready to apply. Ke,

Oar life la but tbe twinkle of a star
In God's eternal day. Btipnra Taylor.

"Onr family insists on having your Hop 1.erj
always ou hand." For sudden pa1 na, weaknesses,
ami soreuess, notlung approaches them in va!ua.

AU other goods by Fortune's hau l are g.veil;
A wife is Vie peculiar gift of Heaven.

The Hop Porous Blaster kills pain, strengthens
the parts and bull 'Is up new tissues and does it
quickly, loo. He. Uniggktts.

The ancient ell, a measure,was the length of the
arm of Henry I.

Liniments and lotions are diity things to apply
and their effect is only for a moment. Apply a

Hop 1roM Planter. Clean, sweet anil most
hearty lu action. 25c.

Wbat is tbe use of suffering with Kackaclie.l'ait
in the Side or Hip, sciatica, letieiiinattsin. Kidney
diseases. Crick, Stitch-a- , Swollen and Tired Mus-

cles, Chest and Lung Troubles, or any sort of jkiin
or soreness either local or deep-seate- d when a
Hop Blaster will give Instant re.ief? Prepared
from llurgunvy Pitch, Canada lla:s.im, aud the
pain. killing v.rtues of Hoa. The best strength
ening plaster ever known. Thousands say so.
Sold by all dealers. Vailed on receipt of price.
.'Sc., 6 tor t Lou. Ilnp Plaster Company, iwmoii.
Mass.

BAUGH'S
--ean MM & a? PCI4 M 1.

PHOSPHATE
OawtaUm tb lrf and IT nun of Aatmal Bop W
uvswLIjcmk Hnnh ?ricliw I'Htw Haw Cnt
ivItMl, aUao Hatsi' HiMwolvrrf lrAsilmal Honrs. wX vmt l.w Prlrrw. k woni-- t
Hfpn Carman to know bow wry low tbmr

or th nod dtnol tmm a. 8nd yoar irtlOduaimtiMnwui mail naoarrMBiaiwM,
fcAUai. TiOSki. ft. DL Aft, Fkll4w .

Grief kuits two hearts in closer bonds
than happiness ever can; aud commou
sufferings are for stronger links than
common joys.

What can be moreiliaairreeable, iiioreilis- -
ensliuir. thau to sit In a room willi a ii r--
hoii v, ho is troubled with catarrh, and haji
to keep cout;hin and clearinn his or her
throat of the mucus which drops inf it?
Such tiersotis are always to tie pitied if ihev
try to cure themselves and fail. I if they
pet Dr. Sage's Catarrh lCemedy there Herat
Iw no tail ore.

5. is stated that nine-teut- of all the
apples we export are Baldwins.

A nad Case ! 1'olsonmc
is that of any man or woman alilictcd ith
disease or of the liver, result
ing' in iKlsonotis a4ciimuhitions in the
blotnl, scrofulous affections,
and diseases of the kidneys, lungs or heart.
These troubles cau he cureit only hv goiii
to the primary oause, and puttiim the liver
in a healthy condition, io accompush tins
result y ami effectually iiotliinj; hm
lrvel itself so efficacious as Lr I'ien-e'- s

lioUh n Medical lMscuvery, which lias
never tailed to do the work claimed for if.
aud never w ill.

Sheep require bnt little water at a
time, but they must drink often.

lttiiitura radically cured, also
pile tumors and fistulas. Pamphlet !

two letter stamps. World's ry

Meslical Association, Buflalo, N.V.

It is a mistake to get fence-pos- ts be
fore they are thoroughly seasoned.

SKIK lUSKASKS. "KKKSOJf'S -

IC Ali m bULI'HDB Soap," cures Tetter.
Salt Kheuiu, lwingworm. Sores, IMmples,
all itching bkin Kruptious. 25 cents by
Iirnixiats, or by mail. Vt in. lreydopieI,
1'h.utdelphia, 1'a.

A cow giving milk should never be
fat, bnt in fair, healthy candition.

rraaar Axle Orensa.
One ereasine will last two weeks, all

others two to three days. Try It. It re-
ceived first premium at the Centennial and
Faris uposltioD.

Hedges that are In good order should
not be prraoed until summer.

fnlliinir to an English
man, who only arrived in Austin a short
time ago. The rtcentiy arrived stran
ger had a pug nose, and was disposed
to be rather dogmatic in his manner.
They got into a dispute about hunting
dogs, whereupon the Englishman said:

"Lo ye knaw who took the first prize
at the lLondon Bench show?"

No. I never know anything."
Well, hit waa myself, ye knaw, that

took the first prize at the dog show."
'1 don't doubt it. I might have

guessed as much to look at you."
After pondering over the matter, the

F.ncliuli immic-ran- t has concluded to
call the attention of tbe British Consul
at Ualvefeton to the matter.

Complaint was brought to Colonel
Fizzletop that his boy Johnny had at-

tacked and beaten, ou Austin avenue, a
boy much smaller than himself.

The colonel took Johnny aside and
hail a private conversation with bim, in
which joint disenssion a strap played an
important part.

"I'll teach yon to strike a smaller boy
than yourself "

"That's so," sobbed Johnny, "that's
just what yon are doing."

'What do yon mean, yon young
scamp?" shouted the enraged parent.

"1 mean, pa, yon taught me to whip
little boys. You are bigger than I am,
and yon have been whipping me ever
since I can remember, so I thought it
was all right for me to whip boys littler
than I am."

ETFjtpr.i-is- o New Yorekr "We
will have to stop now, dear, and watch
our chance to get across the street."

Ills wife "itnt the place we are go
ing is ou this Mile of the street."

"I know, dear, but I think we better
take the other side until we get there."

"lint what for?"
"My tenement houses are on this

side, and it would be safer on the other
side if they should happen to fall, yon
know."

"Oh, ot course. What a dear thought- -
fal husband yon are."

Ibatr Cistomeb "What did you
mean by selling me such worthless stuff
as your 'Erasive Compound?' It's a
humbug."

Drnggist "Why. its the greatest
cleanser ever made guaranteed to re-

move paint, grease, tar or any other
stains without injury to the finest fa
brics.

I. C. "Just look at this spot on my
shirt bosom. I used the whole bottle
on it without the slightest effect."

V. "Ihats very strange. What
caueed the sbon.

I. C. "A drop of Schuylkill water."

IxHiio. ' ill," said a Daas youth.
as he came skipping into a honse, "it's
wicaed to take anvthing, ain t it?
"Yes, my son, it is wicked to take any
thing, but dou't be so Uiisterous."
"Whoop! Well, I've fetn swuumiu',
aud dou't ak me to take a lick in", 'cmeei
its wicked. I'm after a piece ot pie.
And before hi parent cuu'.d get hoij of
a slipper he had sliped ont through
the pantry door with it aud was sicking
the dog ou io a scissor-griud- e down thu
street.

Minks "Wasn't it Shakesfvare who
said 'All the world's a stage?"

Jinks "leu. Shakespeare was quite
a prophet. lie saw how tilings was go-
ing."

"I don t catch vour idea. Where was
the prophecy in that?'

"Can t you see? business is conduct
ed by stock companies. Society is gen-
erally ran by a leading lady with a com-
pany of sticks."

"Johx, what is that peculiar smell?"
asked a mau's wife as he was tryiug to
steal in led without waking her, about

o clock a M. "Tnat's the lUfeuae we
use in the lodge room, my dear; it ex-

hales it exhales" "res, I know,"
she interrupted; "I recognize the odor
XX alee."

Gum front Atyic . new method of
utilizing marine plauts has liouu devised
in France. The plauts used are various
forms of Atlautic a!g.D aud tne product
obtained is a gum said to be variously
useful iu the arts, particularly in the
manufacture of leather substitute. The
plauts are first washed w ill warm or
cold water, or both, the water eitl er
being pure or Coulaiuiug 10 per cent,
alcohol, or any of the following sub-stanc-

Lime water, enirbnuate of soda,
pota.--b, carbonate of nianf-.iia- , or bary-
ta, according to thoir siual.er or larger
quantity of ce lulosc, or salts contaiued
iu the a'.tai, which has to be precipita-
ted, licfore the extraction of the gum
tne plants rcay be i!ritd. ground, bro-
ken, ete according t their nature aud
according to the For
the extraction of the gum hot water is
preferred to cold, sad steam to hot wa-

ter. The extraction takes place iu a
conical vessel, the plauts being placed
on a false bottom, through which steam
or water la ni'idfl to pass throngh the
mns. The quantity ot water or steam
nsed varies with the quality of the
plauts 15 to 20 times tbe weight of the
plants will be the best proortiou. To
facilitate the action of tlie water for the
eztraction the plants are subjected to
maceration. In order to obtain pure
and transparent a!(.:e irtini, this must be
diluted with nmch water; then it is left
to settle, the temperature being kett at
5ii:' to CU 0. The gum gelatinizes by
cooling.

Anttmeruhon is a new preparation
for preventing mold, mildew aud dry
rot. It is produced in three forma.
The liquid coni oiind couslsts of borac-i- o

acid, commou salt, and silica, and is
applied by meaus of a brush or pencil
to woodwork or masonry. In factories,
wuere most iumes and vapors are
evolved, which favor the production of
mold aud fungus, this acta as a protec
tion lor tbe imil.ling. Ine
doubly-prepare- d autimerulion is made
of infusorial silica with the addition of
40 per cent, of boracic acid. It is to be
scattered iu nioi-- or damp places. The
simple autimerulion contains besides
the infusorial earth only 3 per cent, ot
boracic acid. It is less active, aud it ia
nsed principally for protecting moist
places from mold, for insulating mate-
rial; and for excluding the heat of the
earth and of the air from aud

It makes a good covering
for water-pipe- s and healing appliances.
Iu places where mold and dry-r- ot are
feared the autimerulion is packed in.

II is saiil that there are nnwn.nl tJ
3,0)0 ateara plowing niarbinta now
. , . . T' a , r. . . - tni--

i jeu m jugiiuiu nun DJuliailil.

Roucli on lira.'
"Rough on Itel" eures humor, ernitinns, rlnj-wor-

Uilter, salt rni um, (ruete.1 leel, eluiutaiiia.

Labor in the farm workshop on rainy
day pays better than Gabing.

lONSlMrllllS IIT.ED.
An ol.l plijiH-mn- . relire. tmm , harlni'had la'el iu his lun.ia by mt Ka--t IikIis Dnasi.il

ary the formula ol a annpie veKei;il.e remely Uir
the edy and penuaneul eure ( '..iia.iiapii.,0
brnucnii is. Catarrh, Asihma. ao.l all '1'iina.f so.i
Lnug ASeetk.iM. alma pomve ami ra.lirai cureI.ht Nerv.os iiebilily and ail Nera.His t'lauplaim.
after Savins lele.l iw wuu.lerful earativr puwera
In Ihoaasn.hiof ees. has felt it dig ,,T ,maken known lu bin suOerins rellow. Aciaaie.1 i.y imsmotive sn.l a deslte to relieve human siiiteriiur I
will sen.l free ol cbarire, to all who .lea, re 11 This
reeipe, in liermsn, rrenuh or hngli.ah, with lulltlireeiHHia tor prepartns an.1 usinx. sent li m, ,
by a.Mressmir wim alan.i. naming this tnper w
A No yea, MH Bfer" t,'.., KoitrMer,..

Never undertake to till more acres
than yon can cultivate thoroughly.

Koucb. on Tnothnena."
Instant relief for neuralgia, taMhachc. faee-acl-

Ask lor "Kougn on Toothache." 1.'.

There ia about 12 per cent, of aolida
in healthy mii in a normal ooudition.

i'mi ii ririi. ri i" "Tr nlnrniiiisnii - y - Lil?rZ?3TnWllF

. i.t., .id ,n Innnift.

itive small boy, "what do they mean by
unanimous?"

"Unanimous, my son, unanimous
ah why, when all the men wants the
same thing, that's unanimous."

"Politicians is unanimous, sin t they
pa."

"No, my son, not by a jngfuL n

"Well, I don't seo why, "cause they
all wants office, anyhow."

A city belle at Newport won a wager
that she could milk a cow the first time
trying. Terhaps the cow was too con-

siderate to disappoint ldy. If man

had tried it, he'd have got a belt in the
jaw from her hard old tail that would

have loosened four teeth for him.

Equal to Phipps. Philadelphia
10.00tl 000 worth of umbrel

las latt year. Yon wouldn't have
thought that amount of property was

stolen oatside of Congress in a ytar,
wonld yon?

fnrrvft I)r.Toi:s- - Out West a man
is considered nobody nnkss he h;u

"killed his man. 'mere is wuere
yonng physicians have the advantage
over the average man in migrating
West.

An estimate of the quantity of sedi-me- ut

carried down by Chinese nv rs
indiciitos that if the depo-i- t continues
at the present rate the Yellow sea will
be converted into dry laud i SC.OHH)

years,

A pnxicss for making gum from At-

lantic and Pacitin ala has recently
been devised from France. The resulting
nrotlnct Is said to be useful in the arts.
especially in the manufacture of leather
substitute.

Connecticut established tbe first agri-

cultural experiment station in America.

SCROFULA
Probably m form of Um to to grnenUIy tUtv

tiilMtAd MMMtC our vtkoto popoLUi.ro m Scrofula.
Almotft Tr7 totttvtUiuii ha Iht intent putoa eoox
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Hum afflicted with aumfUMMis aorea cannot be
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THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS EN DCHSE IT HEARTILY.

Kxlnary - Wort m the kkmc uooowtful rrrartly
Iewt--H Dr. P.C. lka.lSoaktoa.Vu

Xtdnry-Wo- is alafs reliabla.
Dr. R. K. nark., 8o. Uw, Vt.

"Klffnr-Wor- t him c.r-x-! my ife nStnrtmymrm
auUvrmtf." Xr. C. .kt. 9un Uiii. Oa.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
it has trured where all ojc had ratlM. It ii mild,
btUeaciont, 4 KT1. 1 1 ACTION, but
harmicaa in all easoa.

I T It rlriaf IW BUatJ km! 4trract Waa m4
rw Ure to ail Uie n.iportai.t otvaoiof

ti body. The natural notion of the Kidneya is
--Jtored. Tha lavt-- ta ci.trucd of allriipaa.

and Bowlaj move fr !y aod heaJUifiillv.
In thia wajr tha worst dasNun ara aradioated
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